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EEPOET OP THE CONDITION OF

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

M Salem in the .State of Oregon, at the close of business November 17, 1UKS.

Resource.
Loans nnd discount 2,044,23.l2
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 5ti,91.31

Bonds and warrants 08,534.1(1)

Banking house
Due from approved reserve banks 41,344..).)

Exchanges for clearing house 87,M00.!1

Cash on hand . 48S,2.05
Other resources i 500.00

Total :i,5!l5,87G.:U

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid in 500.0mi.inp

Surplus fund 1.1,000.00

Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes paid (.H.oai.fls

Due to banks and bankers 341,430.08
Individual deposits subject to check 2,045,774.117

Demand certificates of deposit 234.li4.r.4

Cashier checks outstanding 4,0;8.34

Certified checks 1 i',0,jH:,
Time and savings deposits 373,s72..r)2

Total

STATE OF OKEHON, County of Marion, as;

I, Wni. H. Walton, enshier of the ndovo named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above stutenient is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

VM. S. WALTON, Cashier.
CORRECT Attest:

A. N. BUSH, .

ASAHKL BUSH.
Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 22d day of November, l!lfl.
L'. 1'. ALDHK'H,

Notary Toblic for Oregon, Residing at Hnlcm. My Commission Expires Novem-

ber 2.1, 1!MI).

FOE AN EMBARGO

Washington, Nov. 22 An- -

nouiicemi'iil thut he will intro- -

duco a resolution culling for
an embargo on foodslutl's as
soon as congress convenes was
made toduy by Representative
Fitzgerald of New York, chair- -

man of the house appropria-
tions commit ice.

SAGE TEA BEAUTIFIES

Don't Stay Gray! Sage Tea

and Sulphur Darkens Hair

So Naturally that No-

body Can Tell

You ran turn gray, faded hair beau-

tifully dark and lustrous almost over
night if you'll get a t bottle of

Wyoth's Sago and Sulphur "

at any drug store. Millions of
kottlcs of this old famous Sago Tea
Kec.ipo, improved by the addition of

thor ingredients, are Bold annually,
ays a druggist hero,

it darkens the hair so unturnlly
and evonly that no one ran tell it hits
fcoen applied.

Those whose hair is turning gray or
becoming faded have a surprise await-ini- r

them, because after one or two ap
plications tbo gray hair vanishes audi
jour looks become luxuriantly dark
and beautiful.

Thia ia the ago of youth. Gray-haired- .

nattrartive folks aren't wanted
round, so get busy with Wyeth's

JSnge and Sulphur Compound
and you'll bo delighted with your dark,
Isndsomo liuir uud your youthful ap-

pearance within a few days.
Thia preparation is a toilet requisite

and la not intended for the cure, miti-

gation or prevention of disease.

Another Business
Building for Salem

And Salem continues to improve, es-

pecially in the business district. Hughes
and Durbin are figuring on erecting n

business building on the vacant lot
just north of the Ye Liberty theatre
on North Liberty street, nl a cost es-

timated from i,000 to I3,000. The
building will be of a terra eotta brick,
modern in every respect, with the best
that ean be built in the way of display
windows. It will face fiO feet on Lib-

erty street and have a depth of 100
feet and has already been rented for
merchandising purposes for a number
of years. The details of the building
have not as vet been worked nut, but
it is probohle that work will begin
within a few weeks, as the shooting
gallery now oa the hit has been given
older to move.

With the building of the ."iO,000 Su
lem Hospital during the winter, the
Major Willis building on Court street
soon to be under way, the Mcminn-it-

hospital, and several other build
iuga that are practically ussured to Sa-

lem, the indications are that the com-

ing winter and spring will bring a
general revival in building in Salem.
And then there is prospects ot a South
'ru Pacific depot.

lournal Want ads will sell it,
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Chief Welsh Issues
Permits for Purchase

since the new ulcnlud ordinance went
into effect Monday Thief Welsh has
issued nine permits to purchase the
prohibited fluid. Although ho does not
know just how many the physicians of
the city have issued, he thinks it has
reduced the number of a
great deal. In one day before the Iaw
went into effect, he snvs as hiuh as;
forty had been made nt the'
vttrious drug stores.

Chief Welsh said this morning that
the intent of the ordinance was not to
prevent the purchase of alcohol liy peo-

ple who want to use it for lawful pur-
poses but to prevent those from get-

ting it who swear falsely and get it,

to drink. The ordinance is planned to
protect the druggist and is in addition
to the requirements of the state law,
which demands an affidavit to be
sworn to before, the druggist.

Various instances are known where
fictitious names have been given mid
more alcohol than the law allows se-

cured. The granting of the permits is,
iu a lurge measure, up to the doctors
of the city, as only they and the
chief of police are authorized to issue
them. '

Practically the same city ordai nance
has just been passed by tho city of

Washington. In other Ore-

gon cities the ordinance or similar
uiensnres are being enacted.

t hief of Police Welsh is the first
officer to secure a conviction of per-

jury under the new law mnkiug pun-

ishable as perjury the giving of a fic-

titious name in getting liquor. The
case has been and the sen-

tence of from two to ten yenrs in the
state penitentiary given. However,
ludge Kelly jmroled tho offender from
the bench," with the requirement that
lm renorts to the penitentiary .each
month, just to keep him in mind of j

what he is missing.

Wheat Is Plaything

of Chicago Gamblers

Chicago, Nov. 22. After a sharp ad-

vance on tho opening, wheat declined
when reports of large export orders,
which hud caused the stampede, were
denied by exporters. December was
down below today's opening H-- j at
.rl.K2 Mav' down at $1.88 Vi and
July down 2 at l..)8i,i.

Corn made good gnins on reports of
unsettled weather over the corn belt.
December was up half at US 7 8; .May

up half ut IM1 3 4 and July up 18 at
00 .

Oats woro irregular December up
at 57 3 4; May down at 02 -.

Provisions were slightly higher.

Insane Patient
Jumped Through Window

Manual Oilson, nlins Pike Page, made
a flying leap through a window in tho
third story of the asylum yesterday aft-
ernoon about 3:30 and broke his right
ankle. He landed on his feet but tho
ground was hardwith frost and the bone
snapped. The window is ubout 30 feet
from the ground and was just being
closed by an attendant, Kichard Ryley,
when tiilson rushed through.

He is an escaped convict from the
penitentiary nt Kichmond, Virginia, and
he was being held pending the arrival
of officers to take him east. Several
mouths ago h was arrested by Chief
of Police Welsh because he persisted iu
peeping in nt windows- Because he was
afflicted with the idou people were per-
secuting him he was committed to the
asylum, lie is about 23 yenrs of age and
confessed that he took Kyloy unawares
ia his attempt to escape.
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Federation of Labor Passes

Resolutions Objecting to

System

Baltimore. Md.. Nov. 22. After a trot

debate the American Federation fl
Labor this afternoon adopted a resoltt-- ;

tion against the teaching military;
training iu the public schools. Secre
tary Baker's action iu offering t

place military instructors at the dis--

posal of schools desiring them was iiu- -

dcnined as tending to militarize the
schools.

L'ftoits of federation officers to pre-

vent the action were swept aside by tin
overwhelming vote, after various mild-
er subsritutcs had been defeated.

Some of the warmest arguments-fo-

the resolution came from Sarah
representing the garment work-

ers, a young woman so tiny she was
asked to speak from the chairman's
platform iu order that she might be
seen. The recent big fiihts on labor,
that in Colorado particularly, she de-

clared proved labor could have nothing
ill common with militarism.

"The children of the master classes
lire now taught the use of guns ami
you can't slop it,J' saiil Andrew

"I suppose you radical social-

ists would prevent the children of the
proletariat from having an equal op-

portunity. In the west every boy knows
how to use a gun. In the east you ex-

pect somebody else to defend you."

Last Dates for Mailing

Christmas Presents

For the benefit of those, living iu
Salem and dicinity who expect to send
Christmas gifts to Alaskn. the Orient
and Europe, the postirt'fice lias eom-- j

piled a list showing the last dates on
which gifts can be mailed to arrive
there by Christmas.

For the Copper Hiver section of;
Alaska, the last mailing date is Dee.

13; for points in the Juneau district,
Dec. 17; for Austria-Hungary- , Nov. 30;
Denmark, Dec. "; F.ustcrn states, Dec'
20; France, Dec. 0; Creat Britain audi
Ireland. .Dec. 8; Honolulu, Dec. 11

Italy. Dec. fi: Japan. Nov. 29; Norway
Dec! o: Philippine Islands, Nov. 28 ;'

ShiwiL'hni, China, Nov. 23; Sweden,
Dec.

--
.

In mail for tiermuny, Finland and
Holland, no merchandise packages will
be accepted except at the letter rate;
of postage. The words 'Not to be
opened until Christmas" may be writ-

ten on the outside of nil Christinas
packages.

Vancouver Holds Out

No Hope for Booze

Vancouver, Wash., Nov. -- With
the state ot Oregon on the point of
going "bone dry' Vancouver took)
steps today to keep thirsty lorllaad-- .

crs from usini! it as ail oasis.
Vancouver is within a short street

enr ride of Portland and under the
Washington law,, liquor may still be,
shipped here. This is the incentive, ac-

cording to local authorities, tor a uum- -

lier of persons irom urcguii iriK
make arrangements to receive wet
imn,l iii Vancouver.

Jnines O. Hlair, county attorney, lurs

issued an opinion that non residents
cannot get permits to receive liipior
in this stnte.

SALEM

EXPERIENCE '

fan you doubt the evidence of this'
Salem woman f

You can verify this Salem endorse-
ment.

Itdd tiiis:
Mrs. H. If. Scruggs, 72.") S. Thirteenth

St., Salem,, savs: "I know from per
sonal experience that Donn s Kidney
I'ills are a medicine of merit nnd I
don't hesitate to recommend them to
anyone 1 hear complaining of back-

ache or kidney trouble. 1 had a dull
pain through my ..idneys. Other symp-

toms of kidney disorder convinced mel

that my kidnevs were tho cnuse ofi
bnekieho. 1 took two boxes of Doan'a
Kidney I'ills and they stopped thnt
misery in my back and put my kid-

neys in good condition."
i'rtco flOc it nil dealers. Don't simp-

ly ask for a kidney remedy get
Dean's Kidney Tills the same that
Mrs. Scruggs iiad. Foster-Milbur- Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Taking Steps to Aid

the Chemawa School

The legislation and taxation depart-
ment of the Commercial club met yes-
terday afternoon with fongressnian
llnwley to decide ways and menus of
bringing before congress the needs of
the Salem Indian school nt flieninwa.
Superintendent Hall says the school is
in a bud way and this seems to be the
universal opinion of every one who
has taken the trouble to visit the
school.

At the meeting it was decided to
scud a committee to fhemnwa to make
n report to the government through
fongressnian llawley. On this investi-
gating committee, the following hnvo
been appointed:

T. It. Kay, Hr. R. K. Lee Stiner, flovi
ernor Wilhvconibu, Hen W. Olcott,
Walter K. Kevcs, lr. t). It. Miles, tieo.
F. Itodgers, John II. Me Nary. 11. W.
Meyers, l'aul It. Wallace, W. M. Ham-

ilton, l lias. A. Park, Joseph A. Albert,
A. Hush. Max O. Huron. .1. 1". Kodgers,
Dr. W. H. Morse, Dr. W. 11. Hyrd.

The subject of securing the d

lsT,0P0 appropriation from
congress necessary to place the Chema-

wa school iu a class with the other
five Indian will he discussed
by Mr. Mauley this evening nt the
.'iiniinereial club. -

ELECTION DOUBT COST WILLCOX

- MANY r

v. -

'
i I H , j i, i

Chairman. WM- -

It was no enviable job that William land he showed his .joy, which was trans-
it. Willcox, chairman of the republican 'formed in a few hours to doubt and
national imittee. had in the anxious liM,m "". western f igures became

lays that followed the taking of the
presidential vote. Naturally, he was in Now York city, for many hours,

when the returns from Nvw reiving reports by telegraph ami tele-Yor-

Illinois nnd Pennsylvania seem-- ! phone, as depicted iu the neeompuny-e-
to indicate the election of Hughes, ing picaure.

OLD-TIM- E REMEDY

MAKES PURE BLOOD!

Hood's Sarsaparilla lilts been nnd
is Hie people's medicine because

of its reliable character and its won-

derful success in purifying, enriching:
nnd revitalizing; the blood and reliev-
ing the coinmifn.iliseases and ailments

scrofula., cnlaoh, rheumatism, dys-

pepsia, loss of 'appetite, that tired
ieeltng, general debility

Hood's Suisnp'iirilla purifies and en- - :

riches the blood, and in so doing
renders the human system the great- -
est service possible. This medicine
hag been tcRt(J for yenl Jt .g
fnctlv tiiiw clnnn nnd absolutely Safe,Jt ' . .
as well as of peculiar and unequaled
medicinal merit.

Get Hood's, nnd get it now from
any drug store.

.
JXDeCl Bitter rlffMr &

Over Foodstuffs Embargo

Washington, Xov. 22. A bitter fight,
tin the house over the question of es-- i

tablishmont of a foodstuffs embargo
was forecast today. j

In a formal statement Repreaontn-.- i

tive Fitzgerald, chairman of the appro- - j

printions committee and leader of Tain-- ;

many 's delgation iu the house, an-- !

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

HASTORiA
"THAT

WEARY HOURS AT PHONE;

R- - WILLCOX -

unfavorable to his ause. lie rcniaiueu ,

in his olfice. at national heailuuartcrs1

Story Practically
. M

Wiinout Foundation!

Although a story' told by H.
an escaped convict, that am-

munition had been hidden near the pen-
itentiary sent a thrill of alarm through
the community that an outbreak might
be pending at the penitentiary, Depu-
ty Warden Sherwood said this after-
noon that no guns or ammunition had
been found. And regarding the report
that he was certain a Luirer .pistol was
secreted somewhere inside, lie said he
had only rumor for it. lie admitted
there was a possibility that such a
weapon might tie Hidden insula J ne
whole storv pears to have developed
out of the fact. that a certain trusty
found a box of cartridges sometime
ago. II was believed to be simple
minded and was told by a prisoner to
go to a certain place und get a box.
lie got the box but opened it and
found it contained cartridges. He wns
seared and did not deliver the box,
which has not been seen or heard of
since.

nounced lie would introduce a food ein- -

baruo resolution,
Hcprcscntatives from Tural districts

immediately declared that if Fit.ger- -

aid pushed his proposed resolution they
Wonld counter demand emburgoes on
manufactured materials, for which
tlry (,;,! farmers are paving greatly
increased prices.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

NEW
:j 0LABSOTED ADVE2TISINO BATES

Rata per word New Today:
Each inaertion, per wora.- -.l
One week ( insertions), per word 5c
)n month(26 insertions) per word 17

The Capital Journal will not be re-- .

ipoaiible for more than one insertion
'or nrrora in Classified Advertisments.
it-i- vour advertisements the first day '

'
r auueaia an notify us immediately'

Minimum charge, ISc.

'JONES' Nt'RSKRY State and 24th.
nov24

H 1 1) F.S WANTKD 197 S. Commercial.
J'hono 3i. doclS

f'L'BNISHED Apartments, also
for garage. 491 N. Cottage

FOli RKNT Modern furnished room.
close in. 700 Trade. nov22

FOR RENT Good farm, 150 acres. Ad-

dress owner, 1195 South Twelfth, tf

WANTKD A girl to do cooking and
down stairs work. Phone 0"iS. nov22

ffK HAVE Baled hay and oats for
lale. George Sweiglc, Gurden road, tf

TOR RENT SIGNS For aaia at Cap
ital Journal office. ti

HARRY Window cleaner. Thone 768
dccl4

FOR SALE 2 young cows, fresh in
few days. Phone 13F13. nov27

SET PRICES On farm sale bills at
The Journal office.

WANTED-M- . --Fat and fresh cows. 1425
nov20

CHOICE Goat meat for sale cheap at
1230 Ferry street. tf

OLD FIR Wood for sale, delivered in
town. Phone 092 B. A. Way. tf

FOR SALE Or trade for a fresh milk
cow, a good 1200 lb. work horse.
Phone 47F24. nov23

PAY The' highest market price for
all kinds of live stoca at nil times,
ti. W. Eyre, 2200M, Salem. tf

FOR RENT Nicely furnished house-keepin-

rooms,- reasonable, H");) N.
Commercial St. dcc21

WANTED A gentle driving horse for
t.. ;.,.n , , ,ir UTttitiir I' t.tM.i K V

P'OK RK.NT 2 houses, good garden,
fruit and barn, line iu South Salem
on Liberty St., one on loth St. I'hone

'
2121 M. nov2:i

FOK RKNT A suite of housekeeping
rooms, well furnished at 'AM iN. Lib-
erty. Impure at residence. I'hone
104t)J. of

SNAP 160 aercs, 10 miles east of Sa-

lem, ll.1) in cultivation, lumber on
ground for house. Price $00.00 per
acre. H. A. .Tobuson & Co. uov22

Vol' CAN CUT The greatest returns
from your land by growing pepper-
mint; no expensive equipment re-

quired. .Write K. B. Wallace for free
information; have had four years
experience. Albany, Ore.

UK UK'S YOUR CHANCE To go into
business, a restaurant, good location
doing a good business, for lots, auto- -

mobile, or any good property ask foi
call on or address f!eo. B. Jacobs
room 11, Hieyman bldg. nov2r.

Why the Journal is popular $
It prints the world's news to- -

day while it's news.

ft

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO Rl A

LITTLE GAME" When

JODAY
TBSf A88 Notice, for sale at Jour-na- l

office. tf
: 4

WANTKD tiirl for general housework
no washing. Phono 285M. nov2l

WANTKD Black walnuts. llioue
.1. or 1437 Center.

FOR SALIC Or trade for fresh milk
cow, film Trade St. uov25

WANTKD The use of a buggy for tho
winter. Address L. cure Journal. n22

CKKSK For Thanksgiving Phono j'our
orders for A I geese to 04iF14. n5-- 7

WILL WINTER Over a Holstc'm on
Durham bull free. AIbo a young culf
wanted. Phone 7I1F11. nov23

WANTKD Farm hand experienced iu
general farming, murricd, steady job
if satisfactory. Phone llK33.'.uov24

WANTKD :i room furnished apart-
ment close iu, modern. Box 15 caro
Journal. nov23

FOR RKNT Modern house with barn
and garage, Yew Park, .$12.50. Phone?"'
1204. , uov24

GOAT MEAT For sale, first class,
only 5 cents per lb. at O. K. Grocery,
delivered in city. dccll

WANTED Furnished 4 or 5 room
house, close in, permanent. Address
"Wanted" caro Journal. nov25

PHONE 208 Wufln you have wood
sawing to be done, all work guaran-
teed, 3iin Rogers. nov2t

CARPET And rug weaving done at
reasonable prices. Mrs. Lillio

1SR8 Currant Ave. nov25

9ET YOUR Trespass Notices, . now
upply of cloth ones at Capital Jour-

nal tf
WANTKD Plain sewing, children's

clothing specialty. Mrs. Ijtvlon,
phone 1I2.'J, 182 8. High St. n'ov2t

FORfiALE New crop English walnuts
20 cents per lb. nnd 2nd hand wheel
cheap. Phone 274W. nov2:i

WANTED All round man wishes po-

sition setting up A'mns toys or ma-

chinery. Add. H. Layton, 182 S. High,
or phono 112.1. ijov2t

fACOB VOflT 079 South Commercial
street, invites his old friends to call
on him when in need of shoo repair-
ing. Best of work at lowest prices.

dc'cIO

210 ACRES For rent; 150 in cultiva-
tion, bal. pasture; l!)1. acres (teach-
es, 7 acres loganberries, well watered
by springs, 2 houses, 3 barns. Phono
84P2. uov22

MONEY LOANED On furftiturc, hors-
es, vehicles, merchandise, etc.. Trans-
actions private. Possession reluined.
Union Loan Agency, 217 South High
street. .dec 14

CHOICEST 10'i acres on limits of
Falls City, cultivated, unencumbered,
beautiful view, trade for homo iu
Salem, Dullns, Corvallis or Portland,
quick, tieorge Walling, Hotel Gail,
Dallas. nov22

GOOD Btiy 200 acres land, Waldo
hills, about 220 in cultivation bal.
in timber and b(iish, spring and
creek wuter. $00.00 per acre. II. A.
Johnson & Co. nov22

MONEY TO LOAN On second hand
jewelry, men's clothing, musical in-

struments, tools, guns, bicycles etc.
Also bought sold and traded. Capital
Exchange 337 Court St. Phone 403.

decl7

rIORSES FOR SALE 4!) head of hors-
es never before inspected or offered
for sale. We are selling all of our
horses, weights run from one thous-
and to seventeen hundred pound
Prospective buyers welcome any time)
on or after Tuosday, November twen
ty first. E. Clemens Horst Co., Bold
Ranch, Independence, Or. Phone farnf
4002. nov2

No One Stays

) " C floc tJI AuJ YOJ OU6HTA KUtAli (COtAE OH
A LOOKA HERE. ARE I -r WAS A ClNCH I nor Tn " A DO&COlcMS y'ou'o I Louie, J
7 You (Soys All DEAD? wasnT Gonma play careless-uk- e BRk Justa same it A'itf,.-- .

: DONT ya wanma PLAY 'TH YA -I USED To To SUIT ME. SVMCOhI-- wSNT if x!TTT.i?
1 CARDS Afjy MORE P-- ow DEUCES, iOO Know. That I AN y ' J rBMPTEO WJ-Z-"( THIS IS Yh ThIRO - BOT HATE-- THAT MALK I OLO STuFR AS P FO& A If

ixvv fcj Ugh.
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